Masking effect of NMDA receptor antagonists on the formation of long-term potentiation (LTP) in superior colliculus slices from the guinea pig.
After electrical stimulation of the optic layer (OL) of superior colliculus (SC) slices, the postsynaptic potential (PSP) was recorded in the superficial gray layer (SGL) of the SC. The degeneration studies of retinotectal or corticotectal inputs to the SGL of the SC indicated that this PSP evoked in the SGL of the SC slices was retinotectal in origin. Neurotransmission in this pathway may be mediated by glutamate, because the PSP amplitude was reduced and blocked by application of kynurenate or quinoxaline dione (DNQX) to the medium. Furthermore, the concentration of glutamate in the right SGL was significantly reduced by 32% after left optic denervation and by 30% after ablation of the right visual cortex, compared with that in the left SGL. Long-term potentiation (LTP) in the SGL was induced by tetanic stimulation (50 Hz, 20 s) to the OL. The LTP formation was facilitated by the removal of Mg2+ from the medium. The effects of glutamate antagonists D-amino-5-phosphonovalerate (D-APV), gamma-D-glutamylglycine (gamma-DGG), and (+)-5-methyl-10,11-dihydro-5H-dibenzo, a,d-cycloheptene-5,10-imine maleate (MK-801) on the induction of LTP were investigated. D-APV (100 microM) or gamma-DGG (1 mM) masked the expression of LTP by tetanic stimulation, however LTP was induced after removal of the agents. LTP formation was observed without further tetanic stimulation following the removal of D-APV from the medium even 80 min after the tetanic stimulation. LTP once formed was not influenced by application of D-APV.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)